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ABSTRACT
Objective: To compare the effectiveness of systematic
review literature searches that use either generic or
speciﬁc terms for health outcomes.
Design: Prospective comparative study of two
electronic literature search strategies. The ‘generic’
search included general terms for health such as
‘adolescent health’, ‘health status’, ‘morbidity’, etc. The
‘speciﬁc’ search focused on terms for a range of
speciﬁc illnesses, such as ‘headache’, ‘epilepsy’,
‘diabetes mellitus’, etc.
Data sources: The authors searched Medline,
Embase, the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied
Health Literature, PsycINFO and the Education
Resources Information Center for studies published in
English between 1992 and April 2010.
Main outcome measures: Number and proportion
of studies included in the systematic review that were
identiﬁed from each search.
Results: The two searches tended to identify different
studies. Of 41 studies included in the ﬁnal review, only
three (7%) were identiﬁed by both search strategies,
21 (51%) were identiﬁed by the generic search only
and 17 (41%) were identiﬁed by the speciﬁc search
only. 5 of the 41 studies were also identiﬁed through
manual searching methods. Studies identiﬁed by the
two ELS differed in terms of reported health outcomes,
while each ELS uniquely identiﬁed some of the
review’s higher quality studies.
Conclusions: Electronic literature searches (ELS) are
a vital stage in conducting systematic reviews and
therefore have an important role in attempts to inform
and improve policy and practice with the best available
evidence. While the use of both generic and speciﬁc
health terms is conventional for many reviewers and
information scientists, there are also reviews that rely
solely on either generic or speciﬁc terms. Based on the
ﬁndings, reliance on only the generic or speciﬁc
approach could increase the risk of systematic reviews
missing important evidence and, consequently,
misinforming decision makers. However, future research
should test the generalisability of these ﬁndings.
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ARTICLE SUMMARY
Article focus
- Providing evidence-based guidance to improve
electronic literature searches (ELS): an often
overlooked but vital stagei no u re f f o r t st oi n f o r m
policy and practice with the best available evidence.
- During systematic review literature search we
conducted two ELS and compared the results: one
ELS included search terms for a range of speciﬁc
health conditions, while the other included only
generic terms for health and illness.
Key messages
- Future systematic reviews that involve multiple
health outcomes should include both generic and
speciﬁc health terms in their literature search.
- Based on our ﬁndings, previous reviews that have
only used one of these approaches may have
failed to identify relevant evidence and this in turn
could have affected the reviewers’ conclusions.
- Systematic reviews that miss important evidence
risk causing harm by misinforming practitioners
and other decision makers.
Strengths and limitations of this study
- The relatively novel application of a prospective
comparative study design to the issue of
electronic literature searching is a key strength.
- Although the searches identiﬁed over 10000
initial records, they could have been made more
sensitive through greater use of techniques such
as truncation, synonyms and by searching
additional databases.
- The study is based on searches conducted for
a speciﬁc review, so the generalisablity of our
ﬁndings should be tested in the context of other
reviews and different types of literature search,
including more sensitive searches.
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Open Access ResearchINTRODUCTION
Electronic literature searches (ELS) are an essential
stage in most systematic reviews.
1 2 As such, they have
a crucial role in the scientiﬁc community’s attempts to
inform and improve policy and practice with the best
available evidence.
34Designing ELS can be challenging
and it is widely recognised that specialist skills and
knowledge, such as those provided by an information
scientist, are important for best practice in this ﬁeld.
1e3
The trade-off between screening out irrelevant evidence
while identifying relevant evidence (sometimes discussed
in terms of a search’s ‘precision’ and ‘sensitivity’) is
a well-known challenge for information scientists and
researchers who work on systematic reviews. In this
paper, we present a worked example of how an empirical
study comparing different ELS can be conducted to
explore the effects that different search strategies may
have on the identiﬁcation of studies for a systematic
review and how this in turn may affect the review’s
conclusions.
Systematic reviews vary in terms of subject matter and
approach,
3 and this can have implications for how ELS
are designed. Some systematic reviews are based on
comprehensive searches, which aim to have high sensi-
tivity and retrieve references to all relevant papers,
whereas others are based on more restricted searches,
which may limit the number of relevant papers identi-
ﬁed.
5 Search strategies that are insufﬁciently sensitive
may risk encouraging potentially harmful decisions
based on the ﬁndings of reviews that have failed to
identify important evidence. Search strategies that aim
to comprehensively identify all the relevant evidence can
present challenges in situations where reviewers have
limited time or other resources (eg, as a result of
research funding requirements or because ﬁndings are
considered to be needed urgently) or when extending
a search fails to identify relevant evidence and might
therefore represent an ineffective allocation of scarce
resources.
3e5
Previous research exploring how to improve the
effectiveness and efﬁciency of search strategies has
tended to focus on issues such as how to optimise search
outputs from ‘frontline’ electronic databases (ie, data-
bases that are frequently searched for systematic reviews
of medical interventions such as Medline and Embase)
and how to identify randomised control trials
(RCTs).
6e12 This research focus may in part reﬂect the
inﬂuence of the Cochrane Collaboration, which has
helped to stimulate considerable interest in systematic
reviews of clinical trials.
1
However, not all systematic reviews (nor indeed all
Cochrane Reviews
13) focus on RCTs of clinical inter-
ventions. Interest in broader, non-clinical systematic
reviews has steadily increased within the social and
public health sciences and other disciplines.
35As some
of these non-clinical reviews tackle relatively under-
researched topics, they often combine a scoping and
hypothesis testing function by asking relatively broad
research questions that, for example, cover a range of
outcomes (eg, what are the health impacts of intervention x?;
what health outcomes are associated with risk-factor y?).
14e27
Evidence-informed guidance on how to conduct
searches for this broader range of systematic reviews is
therefore an emerging priority.
There are few examples of research that can help
guide information scientists and reviewers to develop
efﬁcient but effective search strategies for these
broader/non-clinical systematic reviews. The research
that is available illustrates how searches for such reviews
can become lengthy and complex.
28 For example,
Greenhalgh et al recommended the development of
iterative search strategies to search for complex evidence
(eg, multiple study designs). Ogilvie et al
4 suggested that
cross-disciplinary reviews may necessitate searching
databases across a range of disciplines rather than
focusing on frontline health databases.
From our own experiences of conducting systematic
reviews of non-clinical public health research, the
authors of this paper can identify additional challenges
that have led to large and complex ELS. For example,
search terms that involve commonly used words are
likely to identify large numbers of irrelevant papers, and
non-clinical public health reviews often rely on
commonly used terms to describe everyday settings,
activities and outcomes (eg, ‘walking’, ‘obesity’, ‘stress’,
‘workplace health’, ‘health promotion’ and ‘general
health’). In comparison, an ELS for a clinical review will
often involve very speciﬁc medical terminology that can
help to focus the search on papers relevant to a partic-
ular ﬁeld.
3
Furthermore, the Cochrane Handbook
1 (section
6.4.2) states that a search strategy to identify studies for
a Cochrane Review ‘typically has three sets of terms: (1)
terms to search for the health condition of interest, that
is, the population; (2) terms to search for the interven-
tion(s) evaluated and (3) terms to search for the types of
study design to be included (typically a ‘ﬁlter’ for rand-
omised trials)’. Each of these sets of terms can help to
ﬁlter out unwanted studies from the search, but it is not
always appropriate or possible to structure an ELS in this
way. Systematic reviews do not always include popula-
tions deﬁned by a health condition (they may, eg, focus
on studies of the general population). As stated earlier,
not all systematic reviews are based on evaluations of
interventions. Furthermore, not all systematic reviews
focus on RCTs, and some include a range of study
designs. Systematic reviewers recognise that it is some-
times appropriate to deviate from this typical search
structure: for example, the Cochrane Handbook states
that in some circumstances it may be necessary to search
‘only for the population or the intervention’ (Cochrane
Handbook
1 section 6.4.2).
The chances of an ELS identifying irrelevant studies
could be increased if the search includes both specialist
and non-specialist databases, or uses search terms based
on unspecialised vocabulary, or cannot include terms for
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help screen out irrelevant literature. Searches charac-
terised by a large number of search results and low
precision may be resource intensive and this could
become a problem if the resources required for a search
outstrip what is available for a particular review. In such
circumstances, reviewers may look for alternative means
of increasing precision. However, for the broader public
health reviews of the kind we have described here, there
is relatively little evidence-based guidance on how
greater precision can be achieved without compromising
sensitivity (compared with the guidance on clinical/RCT
systematic reviews).
Including search terms that relate to health outcomes
is one commonly used technique for increasing preci-
sion in broader reviews.
14e24 However, if a review ques-
tion is broad enough to include multiple health
outcomes, it is not obvious how an ELS that includes
health outcomes can best accommodate this breadth of
scope. Some reviews have used generic health terms (eg,
‘health’, ‘illness’, ‘morbidity’) to search for evidence that
includes a range of health outcomes.
14e17 In other cases,
reviewers have used more speciﬁc search terms to iden-
tify a number of diseases or symptoms considered to be
of particular relevance to the review question.
18e21 Both
approaches may be hypothesised to have risks. Generic
search terms may either be too inclusive (virtually every
study on Medline is about ‘health’) or may miss studies
that only use more specialist vocabulary to describe
a particular illness. Speciﬁc search terms are problematic
if the reviewers want to avoid pre-specifying which health
outcomes are relevant to the review (eg, scoping
reviews). Some reviews combine both generic and
speciﬁc approaches,
22e24 but the extent to which this
either adds value to the search or merely adds to the
workload is not known.
We know of no study that has compared the relative
merits of ELS strategies that focus on either generic
terms for health or speciﬁc terms for particular health
issues or illnesses. Nor do we know of any evidence to
help reviewers determine whether these two approaches
are likely to identify a similar or a different set of
publications (both of the above observations are based
on a non-systematic exploration of the literature rather
than a systematic review). When the authors of this
paper recently conducted a systematic review that
included multiple health outcomes, we felt that guid-
ance on this issue would have been helpful. As there was
an absence of evidence upon which to base such guid-
ance, we ran two separate literature searches for our
review: one that included generic health terms and one
that used more speciﬁc health terms. Our aim was to see
which approach was most effective in identifying studies
that were included in the ﬁnal review.
Hence, we examined whether the included studies
tended to be identiﬁed from the generic search only, the
speciﬁc search only or both searches. We also explored
efﬁciency by comparing the size of the searches (ie, the
number of references initially identiﬁed from the
ELSdsometimes referred to as the number of ‘hits’) for
each approach. Finally, we explored the extent to which
the ‘generic search’ and the ‘speciﬁc search’ identiﬁed
studies with different or similar types of health outcome.
Our review was conducted within a limited time frame
(originally planned as 9 months and then extended to
18 months), and we believe that the implications of this
study are of particular relevance to reviews of broader
public health topics and reviews with time or other
resource limitations.
METHODS
This paper focuses on one speciﬁc, but crucial, stage of
a systematic review: the literature search. We developed
two contrasting strategies for searching electronic data-
bases and compared their effectiveness in identifying
studies for a speciﬁc systematic review. The systematic
review itself is summarised in box 1, and described more
fully in the publically available Protocol document
(available as a supplemental document), and the full
report of the review that will be published separately to
this methodological paper.
Box 1 Summary of the systematic review used as the
basis of this methodological study
Title: How robust is the evidence of an emerging or
increasing female excess in physical morbidity rates
between childhood and adolescence? Results of a system-
atic literature review.
Hypothesis: That the incidence of physical morbidity among
children tends to be higher among men in pre-adolescent
childhood, but this male excess is replaced by an emer-
gence of higher rates in females during the transition to
adolescence.
Inclusion/exclusion criteria: These criteria are summarised
using the PICOS statement below. For full details of the
inclusion and exclusion criteria, see the protocol: supple-
mental document.
Included studies must have the following characteristics
Population: men and women between the ages of 4 and 17;
Intervention: none;
Comparator: sex and age (at least two age groups);
Outcome: gender patterning, by age, in measures of
physical morbidity;
Study design: longitudinal, cross-sectional and repeat
cross-sectional studies (including analysis of study-speciﬁc
data or routinely collected data).
Methods: The systematic review included methodological
components suggested by the PRISMA guidelines (eg,
protocol, literature search, study selection, ﬂow chart, data
extraction, critical appraisal and synthesis) and was
designed to meet the standards of that guidance. More
details are provided in the protocol.
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Comparing generic and speciﬁc searchesData sources and search strategy
We searched ﬁve electronic databases (Medline, Embase,
the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health
Literature, PsycINFO and the Education Resources
Information Center) for studies published in English
between 1992 and the date of search (April 2010). As it
was our intention to update a previous review conducted
around 20 years previously,
29 we searched for studies
published from 1992 to the present. Supplemental
document 1 describes the review methods and search
strategy in more detail. Following test searches using pre-
identiﬁed papers, an information scientist advised on
database selection and search terms. As the review’s time
frame was limited, the information scientist advised on
a search strategy that limited the number of records
retrieved by the searches so that they could be processed
within the time frame. Prior to the electronic search, we
manually searched private collections (one of the
reviewers has worked in the ﬁeld of gender and adoles-
cent health for several years and two for approximately
2 decades), conducted a relatively unstructured internet
search and also identiﬁed papers that had cited the earlier
review.
29 At the end of our study selection process, we
manually checked the bibliographies of included studies.
We searched each database twice: once using ‘generic’
health subject headings and keywords and once using
‘speciﬁc’ subject headings and keywords relating to the
health conditions we had selected for review (see
table 1). In this paper, we refer to these searches as the
‘generic search’ and the ‘speciﬁc search’. The precise
search strategy differed between databases if different
search facilities and search engines made it necessary to
adapt our approach.
Study selection
One reviewer (AM) screened all the publications identi-
ﬁed by both literature searches to exclude obviously
irrelevant titles. The remaining (ie, not excluded) publi-
cations were retrieved and, on reading, AM screened out
those that were clearly not eligible for inclusion in the
review (see ﬁgure 1, ‘First Sift’). Studies of uncertain
eligibility were checked by two other reviewers (KH and
HS) so that a decision to exclude or retrieve the full paper
could be reached (see ﬁgure 1, ‘Second Sift’). Some
retrieved papers were excluded at the initial reading
(‘Third Sift’), while others were excluded at the data
extraction and appraisal stage (based on agreement from
all the reviewers). At this ﬁnal stage, we also excluded
studies that only explored asthma-related outcomes
after ﬁnding a review that already applied our research
question to this health outcome.
Outcomes
Our main outcomes measures for this analysis were the
number and proportion of studies included in the
systematic review that were identiﬁed from each ELS. We
also collected data on (1) the number of studies identi-
ﬁed by each ELS at all stages of the reviews’ search and
selection process, (2) the types of health outcomes
identiﬁed by each ELS and (3) the number of studies
identiﬁed by manual searches.
Comparing the two searches
We produced a series of Venn diagrams for each stage of
the review process, showing the number of studies
identiﬁed only by the speciﬁc literature search, the
number identiﬁed only by the general literature search
and the number identiﬁed by both searches (see ﬁgure
1). The purpose was to see if the two searches identiﬁed
similar or different sets of documents. Studies that were
included in the ﬁnal review were then tabulated in more
detail to help us assess whether there was any systematic
variation in the types of health outcome identiﬁed by the
different searches. Comparisons involved the calculation
of frequencies and percentages.
RESULTS
Figure 1 shows for each stage of the review the number
of studies identiﬁed exclusively by either the speciﬁc or
the generic search and (in each intersect) the number of
studies identiﬁed by both searches.
The diagram makes two points apparent. First, there
was relatively little duplication between the two searches.
For example, of the 11509 total hits identiﬁed from both
literature searches, only 413 (3.6%) were duplicates
between the two searches. Throughout each stage of the
study selection process, duplication between the two
searches remained low, so that only three (7.3%) of the
41 studies selected for ﬁnal inclusion in the review were
identiﬁed by both search strategies (further details of the
41 included studies are available in a supplemental
document).
Second, we note that the speciﬁc search led to less
than half the number of initial hits compared with the
generic search (3299 vs 8210, respectively), but both
searches identiﬁed a similar number of studies included
in the ﬁnal review (17 vs 21 and three duplicates).
Four ﬁnal inclusion studies were identiﬁed from our
initial manual search but the generic ELS also identiﬁed
each of these four studies. Further bibliographic
checking revealed that one of the studies identiﬁed from
both the manual search and the generic ELS could also
have been found by checking the bibliographies of
included studies identiﬁed from the speciﬁc search. One
study identiﬁed from the speciﬁc ELS could also have
been found by checking the bibliographies of included
studies identiﬁed from the generic search. This
means that the generic ELS in combination with the
manual search and bibliography check would have
identiﬁed 25 of the 41 included studies. The speciﬁc ELS
in combination with the manual search and bibliography
check would have identiﬁed 24 of the 41 included
studies.
We then examined the 41 studies included in the ﬁnal
review, categorising them by the health outcomes each
one investigated (see table 2). The ﬁndings suggest some
systematic differences in the health outcomes of studies
identiﬁed using each of the two search strategies.
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Comparing generic and speciﬁc searchesTable 1 Search history
Database Generic search Speciﬁc search
Medline (Ovid interface) Date: 16 May 2010 Date: 06 May 2010
(child, preschool or child or
adolescent).sh. and (sex factors
or sex distribution).sh. and (health
status or attitude to health or health
surveys or mental healthy).sh.
(child, preschool or child or adolescent).sh.
and (sex factors or sex distribution).sh. and
(asthma or epilepsy or headache disorders,
primary or diabetes mellitus).sh.
limit to (english language and
humans and yr¼“1992 -Current”)
limit to (english language and humans and
yr¼“1992 -Current”)
(.sh. ¼ MeSH subject headings) (.sh. ¼ MeSH subject headings)
Results e 3587 Results e 1426
Embase (Ovid interface) Date: 19 April 2010 Date: 06 May 2010
(child or school child or adolescent
or preschool child).sh. and (sex
difference or gender).sh. and
(adolescent health or health survey
or health status).sh.
(child or school child or adolescent or
preschool child).sh. and (sex difference or
gender).sh. and (asthma or primary
headache or migraine or diabetes mellitus or
epilepsy).sh.
limit to (human and English language
and yr¼“1992 -Current”)
limit to (human and English language and
yr¼“1992 -Current”)
(.sh.¼ subject headings) (.sh.¼ subject headings)
Results e 2652 Results e 1526
CINAHL (Cumulative Index
to Nursing and Allied Health)
(EBSCO Host interface)
Date: 19 April 2010 Date: 07 May 2010
(adolescence or child or child,
preschool).sh. and (sex factors).sh.
and (health status or health status
indicators or attitude to health or
symptoms or morbidity or child
health or adolescent health).sh.
(adolescence or child or child, preschool).sh.
and (sex factors).sh. and (asthma or diabetes
mellitus or headache or epilepsy).sh.
limit to (english language and
yr¼“1992 -Current”)
limit to (english language and yr¼“1992
-Current”)
(.sh.¼ word in subject heading) (.sh.¼ word in subject heading)
Results e 1467 Results e 498
PsycINFO (EBSCO Host
interface)
Date 19 April 2010 Date: 07 May 2010
(child* or adolesc* or young pers*
or teenage* or pupil* or school child*
or minor*).kw. and (human sex
differences or sex).sh. and (health
or health attitudes or health complaints
or general health questionnaire or
well being or self report or morbidity
or symptoms).sh.
(child* or adolesc* or young pers* or
teenage* or pupil* or school child* or
minor*).kw. and (human sex differences
or sex).sh. and (asthma or diabetes mellitus
or headache or epilepsy).sh.
limit to (english language and
yr¼“1992 -Current”)
limit to (english language and yr¼“1992
-Current”)
(.kw. e keywords, .sh.¼ subjects) (.kw. e keywords, .sh.¼ exact subjects)
Results e 1136 Results: 38
ERIC (Education from US
Department of Education,
and Institute of Education
Sciences) (Ovid interface)
(19 April 2010) Date: 07 May 2010
((children or young children or
adolescents or early adolescents
or late adolescents).sh. or (pupil*
or school child* or minor*).ab.) and
((sex or gender differences).sh. or
(sex or gender).ab.) and ((health
or child health or adolescent health
or well being or wellness).sh. or
(morbidity or symptom*).ab.)
((children or young children or adolescents
or early adolescents or late adolescents).sh.
or (pupil* or school child* or minor*).ab.) and
((sex or gender differences).sh. or (sex or
gender).ab.) and ((asthma or headache or
migraine).ab. or (diabetes or epilepsy).sh.)
limit to (english language and
yr¼“1992 -Current”)
limit to (english language and yr¼“1992
-Current”)
(.sh.¼ ERIC subject headings,
.ab. ¼ abstract)
(.sh.¼ ERIC subject headings, .ab. ¼ abstract)
Results: 593 Results: 22
yFollowing this initial search, the decision was made to focus the review on physical rather than mental health.
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Comparing generic and speciﬁc searchesThe speciﬁc search tended to be the more successful at
identifying studies that focused on a single type of health
outcome (ie, those that related to the search terms). The
opposite was found for the generic search strategy, which
tended to be more successful at identifying studies with
multiple health outcomes.
Most notably, we found that the speciﬁc ELS alone (ie,
not the generic ELS or manual search) identiﬁed all
three included studies of epilepsy and all but one of the
seven studies on diabetes. Therefore, failure to run the
speciﬁc search would have meant that our review would
have missed most of the evidence relating to these two
outcomes. Within the context of our review’s ﬁndings,
this omission would have been important because, while
the evidence for the other health outcomes presented in
table 2 tended to support our review’s main hypothesis,
ﬁndings for diabetes and epilepsy uniquely suggested
a counter hypothesis. Failing to identify evidence to
support the counter hypothesis would have directly
affected our review’s conclusions.
The tables in supplemental document 2 describe the
studies identiﬁed by the different ELS by summarising
information on health outcome, journal, study design,
appraisal score and country. Three longitudinal studies
and six studies classed as higher scoring following the
study appraisal were among those identiﬁed by the
generic ELS (although three of these were also identi-
ﬁed using the manual search). Five higher scoring
studies (but no longitudinal studies) were among those
only identiﬁed by the speciﬁc ELS. Both searches iden-
tiﬁed evidence from a similar (but not identical) range
of European countries but only the generic search
identiﬁed any North American studies. All the studies
identiﬁed were published in medical/health journals.
DISCUSSION
We have compared two strategies for conducting an
electronic literature search for a systematic review. One
strategy used generic health terms, while the other used
more speciﬁc health terms. The purpose was to explore
Figure 1 Review study selection
ﬂow chart: studies identiﬁed by the
‘generic’ search only (purple
circle), ‘speciﬁc’ search only (light
blue circle) and by both searches
(dark blue intersect). From the
above ﬁgures the following can be
calculated. Generic ELS:
sensitivity ¼58.5%; precision
¼0.3%; number needed to read
¼112 (1.3%). Speciﬁc ELS:
sensitivity ¼48.8%; precision
¼0.5%; number needed to read
¼85 (2.3%). An initial manual
search identiﬁed 10 articles for full
reading, of which four were
included in the ﬁnal review. These
studies were also identiﬁed from
the generic ELS and are included
as such in the ﬁgure.
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Comparing generic and speciﬁc searcheswhether literature searches with relatively broad inclu-
sion criteria (in terms of health outcomes) are better
served by generic or speciﬁc health terms or whether
both are needed.
We found that both speciﬁc and generic health terms
were necessary. They each uniquely identiﬁed some of
the review’s more robust studies. They also identiﬁed
different types of health outcome. Failure to identify
some of those outcomes would have directly affected our
review’s conclusions. Had we only used generic health
terms in our search we would have missed around half
the studies that we ﬁnally included in the review. Like-
wise, focusing exclusively on speciﬁc health terms in the
literature search would have failed to identify around
half the included papers. A small proportion of these
studies would have been identiﬁed by our manual search
and bibliography check but failing to conduct either of
the ELS approaches would still have led to a serious ‘loss’
of data (or, more correctly, a failure to ﬁnd data) that
would have compromised the integrity and accuracy of
our review’s ﬁndings.
We found that the speciﬁc search tended to miss studies
with general or multiple health outcomes, while the
generic search tended to miss studies with single speciﬁc
health outcomes. This may appear intuitive, but we
contend that the ﬁnding is actually surprising. It suggests,
for example, that studies that look speciﬁcally at young
people’s diabetes, epilepsy and headache tend not to be
identiﬁable by search terms such as ‘health status’, ‘health
surveys’, ‘child health’, ‘adolescent health’, ‘health status
indicators’, ‘symptoms’, ‘morbidity’, ‘health complaints’,
etc. It also suggests that some studies that, for example,
included headache as one of a number of different health
outcomes may be identiﬁed by a search strategy that
includes generic health terms but could be missed by an
ELS that speciﬁcally focuses on the term ‘headache.’
This ﬁnding is at odds with what some authors of this
paper initially expected. Prior to our exploring this issue,
the authors assumed that the generic health search
would identify the vast majority of included studies,
while the speciﬁc search would mainly identify a subset
of those studies. If other systematic reviewers also make
this assumption, then their reviews are at risk of being
based on poor-quality (highly insensitive) searches.
Strengths and limitations
We have conducted a prospective comparative study of
two electronic literature search strategies that have been
ﬁeld tested while we conducted a systematic review. This
kind of study is uncommon and hence novel, while the
prospective and comparative design is a key strength.
The main limitations of this study are that it is based on
a single review and the search was not sensitive (ie,
lacking in the use of truncation, synonyms and related
terms). The review that we based the study on does not
focus on the effectiveness of an intervention, which
means that precision cannot be easily increased by
including simple study design search terms, and the
outcomes are also very complex, which probably increases
the difﬁculty of sensitive and speciﬁc searching. These
may be regarded as unusual features affecting the
generalisablity of our ﬁndings but we have argued in our
introduction that ‘unusual’ (ie, not clinical intervention)
reviews are becoming more common and hence are an
emerging priority in terms of review methods. The same
may be said about time-limited reviews. Ours took
18 months to completednot an unusual time frame in
our experiencedbut we are aware that some systematic
reviews (eg, many Cochrane and Campbell reviews) take
longer and involve more comprehensive searches.
It may also be hypothesised that conducting a more
extensive ELS and manual search could have led to
a greater number of, and possibly more overlap between,
studies identiﬁed by each component of our search
strategy. Ways to achieve a more extensive search could
have included using more electronic databases and
other relevant data sources, identifying a wider number
of synonyms for both the health outcomes and other
concepts included in the review, using both subject
headings and words in the title and abstract to search for
every concept in the search strategy and minimising
reliance on the accuracy of database indexers. There is
also some existing evidence that the effectiveness of
different search strategies may vary depending on the
subject of the review.
5 Therefore, it is worth testing our
ﬁndings in the context of other reviews and different
types of literature search, including more sensitive
searches. Missing out health outcomes altogether is an
alternative means of increasing search sensitivity but we
note that our initial search identiﬁed well in excess of
10000 hits. Given the broad review question, attempts to
vastly expand the search risked increasing the number of
hits to unmanageable levels.
Implications and conclusions
Literature searching has a vital role to play in evidence-
informed policy and practice, and it is plausible to
theorise a direct pathway by which a poor search may
Table 2 Studies included in the systematic review (n¼41)
by summary health outcomes and by the search strategy
used to identify each study
Outcomes
Generic
search
Speciﬁc
search
Both
searches
Abdominal pain 1
Back pain 2
Diabetes 1 6
Epilepsy 3
Headache 2 7 1
General physical
health/well-being
5
Multiple physical
health outcomes*
11 2
Total (for each search) 21 17 3
*A range of health outcomes were included in these studies: usually
involving measures of general health and bodily pain. See tables in
supplemental document 2.
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assist information scientists and reviewers to improve
their search strategies should therefore be a priority.
Such research can be nested within the processes of
conducting systematic reviews: from our own experience,
this requires minimal additional resources to the cost of
the overall review and can therefore be considered an
inexpensive way of conducting useful research in an
important ﬁeld. We therefore hope that other reviewers
will make use of similar opportunities to explore how
best to optimise electronic searching.
In light of our ﬁndings, we recommend that future
systematic reviews of topics that involve multiple health
outcomes include both generic and speciﬁc health terms
in their literature search (if a health outcome search is
considered necessary), along with manual searching.
Choosing only one of these search components could,
based on our ﬁndings, increase the risk of reviewers
missing robust evidence and making misleading
conclusions.
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